How to Request a Voucher and Schedule a Test

Step 1: Log in as an Instructor

--only instructors can request vouchers
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Step 2: Go to My Account and then Assign Pearson Vouchers
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Step 3: Assign vouchers via e-mail to your students

Voucher Allocation

Voucher Type:

Student Emails

Upload CSV File:
Run In Background:

Submit

Hints:

**Student Emails** - Enter a comma-separated list of email addresses. A student may be issued 1 voucher per type per 12 months. If a student does not use a voucher within 12 months, it will be revoked.

**Run in Background** - Check this box if you are uploading a large number of students (more than 10). Your request will be submitted and run in the background. You can view the results in the View Pearson Vouchers section.

**VCTA** – “VCTA-DCV”, “VCTA-NV”, “VCTA-DW”, “VCTA-CMA”, “VCTA-MA” and “VCTA-S”

**VCP** – “VCP-DCV 2021”
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Step 4: Inform your students! ---vouchers are available for both instructors and students

My Pearson Vouchers
Click on the button below to view your Pearson vouchers.

My Vouchers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voucher Type</th>
<th>Voucher Code</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Date Issued</th>
<th>Expiry Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>proctored</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allocated</td>
<td>06/14/2021 21:54:48</td>
<td>06/30/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Step 5: Schedule the test

1. Select exam options
   - 1V0-21.20: Associate VMware Data Center Virtualization
   - Where do you want to take your exam?
     - At a test center
     - Online at my home or office
     - I have a Private Access Code

2. Schedule exam

Certification Path if you are new to VMware Certifications:

- (Recommended) Attend one of the training courses
- (Required) Pass the Associate VMware Data Center Virtualization exam

VMware Certified Technical Associate - Data Center Virtualization 2021
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Step 5: Schedule the test

Schedule an exam
Exam catalog
View exams

Do you have a private access code?
What is this?

To schedule an exam, open the group the exam is assigned to by clicking on the group name. Only one group may be opened at a time.

Online Exams
Associate Level Exams
Professional Level Exams
Advanced Level Exams

IT Academy Student – PSE Exams
Pivotal Exams

Where do you want to take your exam?

At a test center
Online at my home or office
I have a Private Access Code
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Step 5: Schedule the test

Agree to online exam policies

Exam:
1V0-81.20PSE: Associate VMware Security
View Testing Policies

Price*:
USD 100.00

Language:
English

*Prices listed are based on today's date and do not include local taxes which may be applicable.

Select Date
Why can't I find an available appointment?

Select a date from the calendar. Only available dates can be selected.

Do we have your correct time zone preference?
America/Guatemala-CST Change time zone

+How do you want available times displayed?
12 hr (i.e. 02:00 PM) 24 hr (i.e. 14:00)

NOTE: Your online testing check-in time will be 30 minutes prior to your selected appointment start time.

What is the language you prefer the proctor to speak?

○ Japanese
○ English
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Step 6: Use your *Discount Voucher* and Schedule the test

Good luck!

Achieving a VMware Certification is a door-opener

Tag us in social media when you receive your certification 😊

Remember that VMware Certifications do not expire, they update!